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Ti SUSIE’S SECRET.

jctf '

BY MARIAN FORD.

lOj I sighed Maj^iiard, when he found
himself safely in the open air. “ Did I come 

P f̂to Boston to play Don Quixote to such a 
Duleinea? Merciful goodness, how thin she 
is! Thank fortune, Miss Susie isn’t like her.’  ̂
 ̂ Xo, Susie was not at all like her; the ba
ked custards were done to a turn, and the 
batter pudding had not fallen when brought 
n the table.
The next day there was a gi*eat dinner 

(given by the city to the journalists, and in 
Pjjilthe evening a performance at the principle 

theater.
e Maynard presented himself before Susie

j|(aultlessly attired; only the white cravat
he had thought it his duty to don in hon-

thiŝ r̂ of the affair, drooped forlornlj".
Don’t look so mischievous. Miss Susie,”

said Maynard, perceiving the cornei*s of
j.fober mouth twitch, “ but give me 3̂ our

friendl}" aid to straighten this tie.”
Susie approached'him, raised herself on

r^^iiptoe and began to adjust the knot. But
dvai>

as this o f course could not be done while 
the parties were a mile apart, the j^oung 
girl grew very red and Majuiarf unusually 
warm. Skilled as Susie was in all feminine 
arts, there must have been something un
usually contrarjr in Maynard’s cravat; it 
offered the most obstinate resistance to her 
trembling little fingers. Maynard began to 
feel more and more strangely. The coquett
ish little curls danced up and down before 
his eyes, the girl’s sweet breath fanned his 
cheek, and a pair of scarlet lips were in 
most tempting proximity to his own. The 
hot blood surged to his head, he clasped 
the slender girlish figure in his arms and 
pressed a kiss on the rosy mouth.

The next instant he was alone in the 
room, with plenty of leisure to reflect up
on his impertinence. He still felt the im- 
petous push with which Susie had thrust 
him from her, still heard her, flushed with 
indignation, exclaim, “ You are the most 
insolent man in the world!” The words 
would not fade out of his ears theĵ  sound
ed above the toasts at the great dinndr  ̂
echoed amid the music, and spoiled 
the whole entertainment; onty the thought 
of the ])lay, at which he expected to see 
Susie, since he had obtained tickets for her 
father and herself, consv l̂ed him. And his 
hope was not vain. The evening found him 
seated at the theater between the young 
girl and her father, for the latter had paid 
no attention to his little daughter’s sulks, 
and onlĵ . laughed at her when she said her 
head ached too badly to go.

Susie wrapped herself in her pretty gray 
dolman and indignant silence, and sat stiff
ly by Majmard’s side consistently ignoring 
all his advances. But Clara Morris wasI
playing Camille so thrillingly that she 
could not retain her reserved, formal man
ner.
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Maynard saw her bosom heave with sup
pressed sobs, and large tears roll down her 
blooming cheeks, and secretly rejoiced, 
•not,from any innate malice, but because 
.his .knowledge o f human nature told him 
that no one can, be angry when the heart 
is stirred and softened.
" you still vexed with me?’’
whispered...

Susie gazed persistently at the stage? 
though her eyes were so full o f tears that 
she could scarcely see what was passing.

“ Won’t :you forgive me?” Maynard re
peated beseechingly

he

. Susie’s lips parted hesitatingly, and a I ess?”
■I__ iiT£>___________ 99

question; angels don’t turn authoressetg 
‘ ^Pardon me, I hope there’s plentjg 

time yet to become an angel. Butdo| 
really believe it must neccssarilly de$g 
the hapi>iiies8 o f married life, if the i
guides a pen?” j

“ To be sure I do. I should feel 
nance to lu}" tvife the moment I leir̂  
she w’as an authoress, even it I had ftn 
ly lived ever so hai)pily.”  ^

“ Then you admit that the latter cot 
gency is possible. So it would reallvî , 
be necessary for your wife to he 
nough not to betray that she is an m

low “ If you’ll promise—
“ Not to do so again?’ ’ Miiynard eagerly 

interrupted. “ Oh, no, indeed at least, not 
without your special permission.”

“ You’ ll wait a long time for that,”  re
plied Susie, smiling through her tears.
, “ Then look at me kindlv once more.”  

“ But, Mr. Maynard, if you don’t keep 
quiet I can’t possibly hear what Camille 
Bays.”

At the close of the play, the little party 
went to Parker’s. Susie accepted her com
panion’s arm,'while her father walked in 
front with an acquaintance. On the way 
the conversation turned upon the niania 
for rushing into print that characterized 
too many women of the pr:'sent day. “ A 
man who, like myself,”  observed Maynard, 
“ continually deals with those .representa
tives of the fair sex, w ho spend the after
noon in washing off the ink-spots they 
have made in the morning, learns to be 
very intolerant. Miss Susie,”  he suddenly 
exclaimed interrupting himself, “ I suppose 
you have never written anything?”

Susie, who had started and flushed scar
let at this unexpected question, hastily 
drew oflFher gloves and held up both hands. 

“ Do you see any ink-stains?”
“No, certainly not!” Maynard would on

ly too gladly- have seized the slender fin
gers and pressed them to his. lips, but the 
lesson received that morning was not yet 
forgotten, and he contented himself with 
adding: “ I might have saved myself the

“ Not betrav! Miss Susie. 1 sen, *' 1 pleasure how little you know about tij
thin<:s. You have uo idea of'tlie vanit
authoresses. No w’onmii w’ould becupakj
concealing the mighty secret iromheri
band a single w^eek.”

“ Not a w’eek? That’s a short time. Iti
a woman might keep a,secret ratheri(
ger—six months, for instance.” g

“ What are you dreamhig of, Miss S'!
ton? I would make any w’ager todei‘
my opinion.”  1

“ What w'oiild vou w^ager, Mr. Mavnuc
“ I ’ll jiledge myself, in case I re«

proof that a w’̂ oman has concealed bw
eraiy work from her hushand six niome
to print unread all the MSS. sent bn
thoresses during four w^^eks.”

“ Really? Well don’t forget—yourwK
is accepted.” ^

Our party spent a short time at Parkd
and tiien proceeded homew’ard, for*
picnic party planned lor the joiirnalî
and those who accompanied them,
start early the next morning.

Somewhat before the ai>pointed
Mr. Maynard and Mr. Stanton were in*'
sitting-room waiting for Susie, whof
not yet appeared.

“Has Miss Susie overslept herself?̂ ** 
ed Maynard anxiously.

“ No, indeed. My daughter will 
lose a pleasure oxcui^sion by oversleep* 
herself. There she comes!’’

Yes. There she was, in a charming f
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T ^ silk  and camers-hair suit, with a pretty 
luithoresseig ĵ.^  ̂ hat trimmed with daisies on her

pleni[gj.̂ (,eful head, making Maynards pulses 
do throb with a strange, sudden thrill at the 

sarilly dê gjght of the fair face.
if the I uDoix î you feel proud o f your daughter, 

Mr. Stanton?'' he said at last, unable to re- 
d giving some expression to his
licnt I le*r̂ (jjYi;x’ation.
if I bad fort u jjy  daughter or her dress?" replied the

old gentleman good-naturedly, 
e lattercoj misunderstand me. But I must
uld j   ̂ prettier suit. True,
to be ôbo needs no ornament, still—"
ie IS an aim i<Don't trouble yourself, Mr. Maynard;

compliments never meet with success, when 
le, 1 see ’p^Qpio ^ ê fasting. But I like the dress 
o\ about tiyjxygelf."
•t tbe vanir do I," said Mr. Stanton, ^^especially 
Id becapalixxg it didn’t cost me a penny.'’
‘t from her: ‘ ‘How so?" asked Maynard.

‘ ‘Susie earned it herself."
rt time. Ill “ Earned the dress herself?" A 
■ret ratheriof.the recollection of the lady who was to 

show him her new dress in Boston siidden- 
; ot‘, MissSly darted through Maynard’s brain, 
'ager todei“ IIow?" he asked suspiciously, but instant

ly banished the idea as Susie answered 
Mr. Maynucarelessly:
ease I m “ By the labor o f my hands." 
leealed her “ Ah! they must be industrious hands to 
ml six momearn so much. I always supposed women's 
5S. sent bywork was poorly paid."

“ That depends, o f course, on the kind 
—your w»of work. But if you don't make haste and 

drink your coffee, I shall have donned my 
mo at Parkrfine feathers for nothing."
ward, for' “ Yes, yes, Mr. Maynard," said her fath- 
bo journslier, “ make haste or we shall be too late. I 
I them, v̂̂ fhope Cousin Arthur has kept seats for us.’' 
r. This had been done by Cousin Arthur, a
)pointed trolly fellow, whom Maynai*d had already 
on were in'met, as he was a member of the committee 
usie, who lof reception. The party took places oh the 

left-hand side o f the train, which dashed 
herself?” of the station into the dewy freshness 

of the summer morning.
tor will ne * * * * * * *  
r oversleep— Demore^fs Monthly.

{To be continued.'}̂
charming f

Who Holds the Bonds?

Washington, Aug. 21.—The register of 
the treasury announces that work has been 
begun on investigation of the question as to 
who holds government bonds. By the act 
authorizing the census, there is one task 
given to the special agent who has charge of 
investigations of wealth, debt and taxation. 
There are about $1,124,000,000 of register
ed bonds outstanding, and the name of ev
ery holder, with the amount owned by each, 
is on file in the treasury, so it will not be 
a very dfficult task to fix the place where 
this portion of the debt is held. With in
dividual owners of bonds the investigation 
has nothing to do, except so far as is nec
essary to fix his residence. There are some 
$555,000,000 of coupon bonds, and to de
termine where these are owned will be 
more difficult, but it is believed it can be 
approximately decided through the aid of 
New York bankers. Another difficulty will 
be found in finding out how many bonds 
are owned abroad, although it is believed  ̂
tiiat the amount will be found to be small 
compared to what it was before Europe 
was drained last year in seareh of Ameri
can grain. It is not known how long the 
examination will take yet, nor exactly 
what methods wdll be employed in the 
work. Probably, however, the secretaiy 
will insist upon the employment of clerks 
of the department at the books, both for 
prudential purposes and on account of 
their familiarity with the accounts.

t
Imports and Exports of Specie.

Washington, Atig. 21.—The official state
ment of our exports and imports of specie 
has just been finished at the treasury de-
p'ai’tment. The statement in regard to gold 
shows that during the last fiscal year the 
net imports to the United States amounted 
to $77, 153,331, a larger gain than ever 
before in the history. The figures as to 
the exports and imports of gold and silver 
are not so complete as is desired, but they 
are sufficiently full to show that the United
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States exported nmch more silver than it did ' ue.of the trade o f this great Mato 
cold. The offioers’of the treasury department | derstand that otltu c . u s ai c buldin.̂ .
do not expect that our gam in gold for the j working for it, and that it ‘hns notl)(,gj 
jaesent year will be so large as last year, j lo any body by inn e right i l
The crops in Europe are much bettor, and | we know there is liberality enough 
the grain harvest in the tnited States on-, New Orleans merchants to compete 
]y a partial lailure instead of a complete oessfully .lor the greater portion of itly a partial
one, as has been herolofbre reporled.
France and Falkland will buy more of our
grain and breadstufts than any other na-
li n There are nOw afloat on the way to thi.s
country §2,000,000 in gold for the settle-
inent of the balatioes to the United States,
and this amount will be increased of the

$

autumn shipments are made. But our im

ifour trade is again diverted to 
points, it will not be the iaiilt of
We desire to trade with New Orleâ ai 
e<[ual lermsj for, apart iroin busineî êc 
sidorations, there is a social eharin ijfii 
ancient French cajdlal whieli attratuli 
to se<.Jv its gaieties as a relaxalionili 
the cares ol*ev i ry-day toil, d'he iiimi;ii 
tion of the oj.ening ot tlu' roa<l l̂ ayDt̂ports on gold will not reach the tiguros of

last year. It is e.stinmted thill they" will he eelchmted with the eehit which has ci 
between § 40,000,000 and §50,000,000. . hoped for, !mt this is due mainly totb]

■ pro]>icious time o f the year. TIuMati
, augui'alion will take jilaee when o
Following quick on t!;e announccnient weather has conic, and if New 

of the death of Ole Bn!! and Adelaide Xoil- does not witness a “ Texas l»o( weitl 
son, comes the intelligence that the celc -̂. Pe mislaki ii, and if she docs not ]icf( 
brated ^frs. Clmrlos Kean, nee Kllen Free,'gently profit tlierib}, it will be her  ̂
is no more. She and ber luisbund were em-1 Jruc-o Tdephow. .
inent actors in their dav, and always drew 
Crowded houses. Death seems to he husv 
ot late irt the ranks of those who have 
mimiced his work' on the smaller stage of 
lite. Who next will be in the final roll call 
to make the exit remains to be seen.

Postmaster-tieneral Mavnani.
h

Xew Orleans and Texas.

Washington, Aug. 2o.— lion. Iloracei.  ̂
Hard, ex-minister lo 4’urkey, visited j. 
While House to-dav with Fo>tmaster-' 
eral Key, to pay his resjuets lo iW e  
Hays. While there Mr. .Maynard i*c<̂t 
his commission as postinaster-gonorai ii

With the (biwn of the new commerciar Miortly afterward.i went to ibe posW
vear, on the first day ot September, in this ' .lopurtincnt and took the oath ef‘<... . 1 ^

()
el'î li

prosperous and fruitful season of 1§80, the 1 Tim president also signed (o dav the* li 
last rail will have been laid between x\eW|,„isMon of lion. ]). M. Key as judged? 
Orleans and Houston. Te.xas will be link-1 eastern district o f Tennc.s.see,‘ and * 1
ed with bandsofiron, stronger than “ hoops i General Longstreet, as Tnited St HU'S' 1
of steel,” to the great city of the south! ister lo Turkey. Jmlge Key will notU
a,,d greatest cotton mart oftl.e world. We lor Te,.„e,«,e belorc lUe Iasi oHI.it* 1 
snail, It 18 hoped, be able profitably to re
new the eoramereial intercourse which 
once existed between the people of Texas
and the good old cresent city, and re-estab
lish our former friendship upon an enduring 
basis. What inducements will be otfered de
pends upon the sagacity of the business men 
of .New Orleans. I f  they appreciate the val-

tirspof next week.!
J ^̂ d̂ c Key, the retiring jiostniask-' 

eral, wa.s to-day the recijdenl ol
and genuine tribute o f respect a«d* 
tion from both the oliiccrs and omF‘ I 
of the postoflice dejiartincnt. At a w** ^
of the employes to-day in the depafi' j
building, jiresided oyer by Fii-st
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tatc, aispoginiaster-Gcneral Tyner, resolutions 
^‘ *̂̂ '“tVere unanimously adopted expressing re- 

’ •‘otbe,„ret at Judye K ey’s retirement from the 
''' “ '̂ ’ office, conveying to him assurances of high 

^appreciation as an officer and sincere re- 
•otiipetf for him as a man; and comj)limcnting 

of it jjis executive ability and discretion in ad- 
 ̂* 'vancing every branch of the postal servi- 
* '̂ccs, to the admirable state o f efficiency, 

r̂icanaiid tcstilyin^ to tlic uniform kindness and 
>usino} êo,iirtesy which have distinj^uished his of- 
lianii iificial, ]>rivate and social relations. Imine- 
‘ attraiuliately after the adoption ol* the resolu- 
ixalioniiions, Jud^e Key was invited to attend the 
lie iiiacrineetin ,̂ and the resolutions were lianded 
1 inavuto him l>v First Assistant rostmaster-CJen- 
ch has era! Tyuer, who in a brief jiresentation 
ly totLspeech, comjdimented very highly the rc- 
Thotrjtirin^ ])ostmaster-general’s administration 
when of* affairs since he had been at the head 

sew Oriof the department. Judge Key accepted 
n /' we?the tribute oi resjiect, and in rejily, spoke 
not [«feelingly. The new ])ostmaster-general, 
ho her Maynard, was present and made approj)ri- 

ate remarks.

:n:mi.

lo ra c e l
vihitei

.master-* 
to  Vm 
i r d  reet 
■iXeiioral 
le post*<i 
,th ofl<  
la v  lilt'

and  ̂
1 Slatesi 
/ ill iiotk 
d  thisct

Gnflin, Aug. 23.— A special to the Dal. 
las Herald says; J. X. ^lasterson, district 
and count}^ clerk, died this morning at his 
residence near Alliany, of paralysis ot the 
right side of* the brain. Surgeon J. T.Pow
ell, o f this ])ost, made an examination of 
the symjitoms a few weeks ago, and stated 
it was caused bv an abscess on the left side 
of* the brain, l^pon a post mortem held by 
him to-day he found exactly the condition 
he had described a few days back. Mr. 
Masterson’s death will be deeply mourned 
by his fidends. He was well ami favorably 
known by old army officers as being one 
of the most efficient clerks ever in this de
partment.

tina.sk̂ ^
tufal*  ̂ ‘^Old Probabilities’  ̂ Dead,
ct aiiJ* Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 24.— General Al-
,nd tiuf Myer, chief signal officer oftho Uni
\t a 

depaî
i»st

ted States army, died at the Palace hotel, 
; in this city, at an early hour this morning.

Washington D. C., Aug24.-A general or
der with reference to the death of Briga
dier-General Albert J. Myer, chief signal 
officer of the army, will be issued from the 
war department lo-morrow. Adjutant-Gen
eral Drum, representative of the generaPs 
staff; Captain Bichard P. Strong, Lieuten
ant Henry H. C. Dunwoody and Lieuten- 
ant James A. Swift, of the signal cor])s, 
will leave here for Buffalo, New York, to
morrow, to attend the funeral of the late 
chief signal officer which will take place 
there on Friday. The* name of General 
Thomas 11. Huger is prominently mention
ed ill connection with the vacancy occa
sioned by General MyeFs death.

' Professor Ko-Kun-lIua, the Chinese pro
fessor at Harvard, has had but one stu
dent during the last term. But that student 
has made such excellent progress in the 
language that he has gone to China to en
gage in business:

The Bepublican State Ticket.,
Hearne, Aug. 25.—A special to the Her

ald says: The Kepublican meeting hero 
was lull and harmonious. A full state tick
et was nominated as follows: For governor,
Kdmund J. Davis; for lieutenant-governor,
A. Siemering, of*San Antonio; for treasur
er, James W. Thompson, of McKinney; for 
comjitroller, S. D. AVood, of Tyler; lor com
missioner of* the general land office, Jacob 
Keuchler; for attorney-general, J. D, Mc- 
Adoo; forjudge of the court of appeals, J.
B. Williamson, of Marshall. There is speak
ing to night by ex-G()vernor Davis and 
others. biX-Gpvernor Pease is in atten
dance. No information from the independ
ent movement.

Dallas 26.—Ex-Governors E. J. Davis 
and E. M. Pease went up on the Central 
railroad yesterday morning, the former 
going to stump Ohio for Garfield and the
latter Connecticut.

Gov. Roberts refused to reprieve Allen 
Wright.
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The Storm on the Coast.
Corpus Christi, Aug. 21.—No northern 

mails have arrived here since the 11th. The 
whole country between here and San An
tonio is flooded. The Nueces river is three
miles wide.

day endoi*sed all the Greenback nomi 
including Charles N. Barnuin, for cong

JThe Egyptian. Cotton Crop.
Liverpool, Aug. 24.— A Tiondon dijif* 

from Cairo says it is believed thaltlit 
gjptian cotton crop will be half ami 
cantors, or 22,500,000 pounds \m \ 
that of 1879, and it will be fifteen daybli ^

------------------  ng
JACKSnOflO.

Bryan, Aug. 30.̂ — A special to the Dal
las Herald says: There was a joint discus
sion here to day by the Greenbackers and 
Democrats at the courthouse. The ball was 
opened this morniiig by Colonel Brady and 
Governor Throckmorton. To-night Gener
al Haminan and Govenor Coke speak.
Both sides are highly elated, and claiming merchants o f a few weeks ago bar. 
to have the best of the argument. The ex- most given away to despondency, 
citement is intense. ! before were the jieople in general sokr

as a montli ago, but suddenlv their k 
hopes have been somewhat change(i__

Sunpicious Sickness. i o x j . r c s s i o n  of tl.c j-coplc is no;

Correspondence of the Ciiizcn.
Jacksboro Aug. 29,1'̂  tl 

The bright countenances of the

Memphis, Teim., Aug. 30.—A telegram ehoorful as it wouM have Wit!
prospects of* a month ago it would: 
place<l the farmers in almost an envi

.received this afternoon from Dr. C. A.
Bice, -inspector of the national board of ,
health at Vicksburg station, reports live . P<>*'̂ 'tion, and also rdiever: ilu- merchar 
suspicious cases of sickness on board the eariying over old accounis. ^As thecr 
tow boat Raven which left New Orleans j  t'Onsidorahly damaged yet wo trust tb 
last Tuesday. Instructions were telegraph- lurther injurv will be done to it, or t 
edbyD r.B . \V. Mitche), of the national 'viH ]>laced in very emharrassingf_ 
board of health, to detain the steamer if hortunatly’ there is a good siip[̂
possible, but the telegram was delay’cd, bread-stutt in the Co., and the prosj>ec’‘ 
liaving been sent from Vicksburg last e- f̂ mst is flue, 'so that the majority oi 
vening. The national board steamer, D. easily raise tlieir ownii
Benner, has been dispatched to intercept | — effects of the worm is keenly fe—. 
the Raven if she should have left before r? '̂*dlemen wlio havê
the telegram sent by Dr. Mitchel lû d been | expense in erecting new gill̂
received. hojie they’ will lie able to meet cxi

Later. : Ibis season. It* we can gel a goods  ̂-
Dr. C. A. Rice, inspector of the national'

board of health at Vicksburg station, tele-i  ̂ ^^t with all tlio disadvŝ  -
graphs that he has taken five sick people I *''̂ *‘*’ t<> Texas, we think
off the tow boat Raven, which arrived on j "  compare I'avorahle witli someotli*’ 
Saturday evening from New Orleans, but! flutes. Kansas with its ‘ 'Big Boom ‘ 
that the boat proceeded up the river against be apt to buy’ corn f*rom
the protest of the author'ties who are on 
the alert, and the Raven will- not bo per
mitted to land at this port.

»? ,»•

Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—The Republi
cans o f the third congressional district to-

btar .State.”  Nebraska has bad thref-_
ures in five years; In Illinois and R'i* 
the corn crop is short; and Pennsyl̂  ^ 
also complains o f a deficient corn 
crop. So take it all in all, our conditi** 
not bad after all.
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hI s le [Candidates names announced as below for $3.50.)

 ̂ State Offices 5 dollars.]
oen daybl, jj,ithorized to make the' follow-

ng announcements o f CANDIDATES,-----
Election, November, 2nd 1880.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
29,1'̂  t:he 17th Legislature of Texas from the 

o f  the district.
bS ago har*, EOACH.
lulency, 
icral sokI
r their k 

chanireJO --------- ' -----
|.h‘ is m pqr district and county clerk .
' D. B. Mizell.
» "  ‘>"■'1̂  Ed. Wolffarth.
.t an envi

merchac
for sheriff of jack  county.

for county judge, *
T. M. J ones.

L. P. Adamson.

A> thecr:
0 trust thi 

it, or E.
irrassingf___
good siipf*; 
ii* ]>rospec-' 
lajority oi 
*ir own It 
keenly fet~_ 
.vlio have? 
new ginv 

o meet es 
t a good sli- ~  
o f  cotton 
le disadvŝ  - -  
s, we tliin!̂ ’ 
some ot

Henry Stradley. 
William Harrell. 

W'illiam King.

FOR ASSESSOR OF JACK COUNTV,
Mason Oldham.

J. S. Wellington.
A. F. Anderson.

FOR COUNTY COM.
II. H. McConnell Pret. No. 2 

J. W. G ray  Ibr Pi*ct. No. 3

Full notice,, full price.

I srael Stoddard 
is a candidate 

Boom'’ ’* Office * of County Judge; He 
Vomthe' Î ^̂ S®*̂  himself, if elected to serve the en- 
h‘id threei tire term, for “ better or worse.^*

anti 1“'̂  'S

Pennsyl̂  0 . W. Meirill is a candidate for County
corn itorney. 

ir conJit*̂ ’

jsro PAPER NEXT .w e e k ;

We suspend issue next week to make 
the necessary an-angements to enlarge.

This is the last issue of this paper in this 
form. We have purchased another press 
and more type. ^

%
The next paper will be printed on a 

sheet the size of the late **Jack County 
Guide,”  and of the form of the Dallas Her
ald, and for half the price of those papers:

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

Two or three hundred extra copies of 
the first issue, (17 inst.) of the paper en
larged will be printed for gratuitous distri
bution— this \yill be a suitable issue for 
business-men and candidates to advertise 
themselves and business.

SUBSCRIBE

for your own county paper.
V

We have made arrangements for 
the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC 
DISPATCHES,

*
until after the election, and longer 
if subscription justifies. This will 
give news from one to two dayst 
later than any other paper.

• .  *

We will have a rural page in 
which articles on stock raising, and 
farming in all its diversified phases 
will appear.

L e n d  us a h e l p i n g  hand 
a n d  we  w i l l  m a k e  y o u  a 
f i r s t  c l a s s  c o u n t y  p a p er.

Candidates cards printed at the Citiwn 
OflSce. I
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L O C A L S .

I)r, Gresham and C. W. aierrill left on 
Tuesday for Weatherford to attend the 
fonsrressional convention.

m o 
UAvl

The ram of Monday makes every, one

vious at the same place.
D. C. Brown has returned with hi 

Stock of Goods, and will sell aschê "|,|̂  
the same goods are sold in Weatheiiŷ  ̂
.and will pay as rnneh for cotton jis L«L,j. 
there. .

1 • f-.t. ft tnn! Mizell & Bernard, have sold theirsmile, and increases the chance lor a top * * ilk * i
Grocery to Mr. ------  Adamson, ^

Tw
crop of cotton, fall turnips etc.

Jas. W. Knox has gone to St. Louis to | Judge’s brother).
purchase his fall* stock of goods. -----------

A wedding in high life (colored) took 
place a few nights since, which was nu
merously attended by the society young 
men.—X o cards.

ow 
lint 
() (iGreenback Caucus.

The county executive coniinitteef^ 
Greenback party met at the court
in the district court room with f"̂ * 

Tom Connelly who was on trial at "̂ | doors vesterda}^ morning. A Herald 
burne, charged with theft of a hoi-se has into the meeting, but ŵ dch
been acquitted. , j  ceremoniously ‘ ‘fired” out. It wasat̂ *’

Mr. D. J. Murphy’s daughter fanny has i what was d̂ n̂e is
just returned from New York where she
has been at school for revemT years. She 
will be a great acquisition to Jacksboro 
society.

Ed. Coppins has again gone to the Hot 
Springs, seeking relief for his ailments. 
He has suffered fearfully, and we hope he 
will soon recover his health.

known. Tiie ‘matter o f getting 
tickets lor the coming state electioL̂ ’ ‘  ̂
the names of those candidates forct̂ ’̂ ' 
offices who are to be placed on 
cussed and decided upon. The naniei '̂ l̂ ’̂ 
the independent candidates for eountr‘ ‘̂
CCS and the leirislature will be embrsi:Vek.

the ticket. The action oftlie Kepui fi\'0
ê. d

Democratic Kepublican and Greenback! Hearne, which appoiuF
* i ______1 * 1 . 1  n

papers for sale by McConnell. committee to canvass and consider tk* ipriety of that party pulling down itf
The signal corps IS efficiently and agree- :• i . • ’ j . * laI'ci, ,  . . . .  «  TT L L . i ticket in order to cooperate withably represented by M. H. Marsh, who has ‘ w

sneeeeHftil nnr nh\ fv\̂ n,\ \r.....i...ii I dependents and Greeiib.ackers, wabt,succeeded our old friend “ Jake” Marshall
*

In fact Jacksboro has generally been fa
vored in the class of young men in charge 
of the telegraph office.

LADIES if you want neat dress-goods 
and all kinds of fancy articles go to D. C. 
Brown’s.

The Workei-8 Institute, (Baptist) which 
met at this place last Saturday and Sun
day was rather thinly attended. Father 
Tipton preached an acceptable sermon at 
11 A. M. Sunday. ,

The Jacksboro Association meets at 
Spring Dale 8 1-2 miles due south of town 
on Saturday before the 3rd Sunday of this 
month.

The S. S. Convention meets the day pre

!l iito. There will be another meeting 
at the office of the Greenback .Standî ’

if l)i*<number o f speeches were made andir 
others Captain Swink, Mr. Burnett̂  
Dan Murray Mr. Henry Harris, 
son and Murray, Colonel John WJ  ̂
and Mr W. E. W olf spoke.— pi*o\ 

i!i. 'JThe Cotton Crop.
New Orleans, Aug. 28.—The DeiiJî 'cc 

.publishes reports from eighty-five 
in the states o f Louisiana, Texas, 
Arkansas, Alabama and Georgia? f 
the condition of the cotton crop 
Keplies from twenty-seven points if 
isiana show the weather somewhat Lom 
ed, although four parishes still 8U§*omloi 
too much rain. Twelve parishes rep̂
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'.n opening and fruiting well; two opening merchants, have failed. Liabilities esti- 
ow ly and two fruiting poorly. Worms at 1 mated at £40,000; assets,§30,000. 

ed with hii,̂  points, at five blight, at one too much
Infected Cattle.

A cargo of cattle from Baltimore, infect.’ f

sell fts seven the damage done aver
in Weatherî .̂ ^̂  3I cent. Picking was b<‘gun two 
cotton as .,^0 in some jiarts, and now the gen- j  cd with Texas cattle fever, was referred to

*al labor is sntilcient in all but two par-1 Windell in the house of commons
sold their The average yield is 900 pounds of night.
Adamson, eotton to the acj*e.

Twenty-six rejiiies read from Mississijipi 
ow the weather tavorable in all but tour 
unties, two rejforting too much rain ami

COMMERCIAL.
From the Dallas Herald,

Dallas, Aug. 28.—The present outlook
lucus. ô drought. Worms are doing some dam-; points to strong markets during the pres- 
coinmittceif  ̂ *** three, rust in three, rain in h\e,, season. ^Nlonej’ is easy over the couu- 
ihe c o u r t ' ^ b e d d i n g  in tiiree coun-|^,.y ^vhole, and will rapidly become 
om with The average damage is 10 per cent. | „K,re so as the years crops are sold off. 
A H e r a l d b e g a n  in till but two counties,. The south is upon the eve of drawing at 

.ing, but September 1st. La-[ i^ast §250,000,000 from the coffers of the
t. It wasat̂ ** sutticient iti ten, tuid scarce in ff'e|\vQj*Ij cottt>n crop tilone, and which
Joiie is notf̂ *̂*̂*̂**"̂ * Tlie yield will be 800 ]>ounds to | will be distriliuted among every citizen.
getting acre. j Cotton.
late eleciioL*  ̂ Icxas the wetUher is iej»oite(i genei-| market is getting interesting, and
idates f o r k i l l i n g  | j;nytn*s are again uj)on the streets in pret- 
‘cd on it  ̂ is opening \\ell, hut liuit-; \]j of 25 new bales came
Tlio ' ' ' Tl i c c i i d i - , m ' l  30 were received this

>ii i>t tile erojt is about tlie ^ame as last Tliere is a good demand and the3s for countt
li 1 * reporied in seven districts,

, ,s , ffve o f  which they have <ione some dam- )i the Kepul
. , .fe . ^rhe av<’rage damage is 28 Tier cent,well appoiBF . • ■ -. , ,ibor IS geiK'raliv scarce. 1 nc yield will I considcrtbf „  , -,i, . ! pounds to the acre.Dg down lU

* *♦1, tkh'eports U'om Alabama sliow uidavora-
3i*ate wiinu * / \  ̂ li X o  otiier tyiies offering. It is remarked

j4‘ weather; tnnting jioorly m five andC. , ‘ V . . . i .. . •*kers wâ  ̂  ,v̂ ll in f(»ur districts. , Some damage is * meetinff- -̂ . *. 1 o ® rted from rain, worms and lu^t. Pick-back Stand** , ’. began August loin and is now general.I made andr ‘ . ‘ ,
«>bor IS sulhcient. Ihe yield will be Mr. Burnett‘ out 400 iiounds to the acre.

Harris, .’ J ncturns irom [loints covering southern
d John • j Arkan.sis show the wecither
3. ua iproved; some damage is rejiorted from
'rop average is 11 percent. Laboi* is

market advaneed an eighth lo-dav. WeO ft*
quote;
(100(1 Jliddling--------------------------- 10 1-4
Middling -  ------------------------------ 9 7-8
low  M iddling-------------------------------9 1-2

that the staple this year is tlie finest sinee 
the crop ot‘ I87»'i“ <juite an item within 
itself tliougli one over looked in looking 
for the ho 11 worm.

Plant(‘rs in town this morning were talk
ing blue about the worm, 'fhej’ all say it is 
still at work, that the old or first-hatch is 
(load, hut a second crop ol’ young ones 
have succeeded, and tlû y are busy in the

.  ̂ i • 4- r shade eating the bolls.I__rpijg and sutticient intourdis-i ^
î̂ ĵ̂ ty.fivep̂ ds. Tiû  yield will he aiiout 700 pounds' H ides.— Dry flint 18 lbs. and upwards 

I Texas acre.— Dallas Herald, | D4 to 15 cents.
I Georgia,* __________  ____ _ | >'̂ iigar, from 9 1-4 to 12 1-2.

i CoFFKE.—Common Rio, 15 to. 15 12 
! choice 18 to 18 1 -2.

RJKEKJJS' AFEAllbS4on crop 
en points ^
som ewhatLondon. Aug. 20.— Liebraiid & Co., of W ool.— Free oi'burrs, fine 20; medium
38 still suff̂ 'ondon. New York and Toronto American : 24 to 27; burry, 17 to 20 ceuts per pound, 
larishes repil̂
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China and Japan.
San Francisco, Aug. 25.—The steamer 

Oceanic, from Hong Kong, via lokohoma^
arrived here and brings the following news.

Hong Kong, July 27—There is no 
change in Eussian war prospects. Opinions 
continue equally divided as to the chaiices 
of war and peace. The government stub- 
boriily refuses to disclose its intentions re-

Thc sheriff followed, |jut soon lost tit 
in the darkness. The bandits are sup;
to number fifty. A company of The 1 
troops are in pursuit oi them.

Weatherford’s first bale o f cotton5 '
its owner 8142.28, the jirice for 
sold and the premium. ”3WSpj 

jr
, . ,, Two men named Hussell in charsreof

specting the Kuldja aftaii. It istens o a were arrested iiitclifl
representatives from the western ministers, 
who unanimously airge pacific settlement 
but drives no sii^n of assent.

Saba county Monday afternoon. ,ines
tclifi

It is hy no means impossible that the 
desperate intrigues of the war party, which 
now command the syinj>athy ot the em- 
]>ress, may precipitate hostilitiesa ny mo
ment, hence the extreme divergence ol* na
tive and foreign judgments com-erning the 
result. There are prospects of a visit to 
Corea by sliips of several western nations. 
The United States ship Ticonderoga is still 
in that vicinitv.V

Yokohoma, Aug. 4.—The dijilomatic a-1 
gent from Corea will arrive at Jajian tliis 
month to adjust the .outstanding question! 
connected with the opening ot*additions of | 
Corean ports to .Tajianese trade. AOticej 
has been received that the same agent will '• I
seek counsel from the government respect-1 
ing the recent and impending etforts oft

 ̂ Iwestern nations to establish intercourse! 
with Corea.

Russian naval reinforcements arc arriv
ing here in considerable numbers.

Extraordinary reports are circulating of 
the in efficient and untrustworthv condi- 
tion of the English fleet in Asiatic waters.

San Francisco, Aug. 25.— A dispatch 
from Tucson says Sheriff’Buttner, with a 
posse, left last night to intercept and ar
rest the Mexican brigand Reyes, who, with 
his band, were reported in this vicinity. 
Buttner met them about eight miles from 
town and a fight ensued, in which about 
fifty shots were fired. The Mexicans fled, 
leaving several dead and wounded, as well 
as their animals and weapons on the field-

 ̂ DR. CROOK’S lom 
:irs ( 

be 
urt 
urt ]

Cures T bousam ls Yearly, id c(
r A.

NE OF TA
A PCSmVE COSEe pet

saidCGTJGHS, COLDS, ai 
CONSUIilPTIOJ, •!>.■]

ALSO, W S

TtB E “St of W  f
CURES DYSPEPSIÎ 'IJ,

Eeslures Iho Appftiigue 
Aids Digcstior,s of

Ctrengtheaa the Sytsiat o
Hestorea the WeakIf .  

Debilitated! ,
Invigorates the **

and at the same tin* (
ACi^cntlie
KIDNEYS AMD BOBEie lê

r^ptorlngf thorn tohonlrhy action, health 
strength lollovv from its uj-e. ,

M'h<3 WEAKaml DELICATE^uitoringfromli^tS 10 
0 F APPETITE,INVALIDS timl personsnKroreK Ci 
i roiii sickness will liud it the remedy they wa 
to strength(‘n thorn. U* .lot

A  tria lof it will prove fill wo-clalm..'111 provefi,, ............... .
<1nisr.’ istlor DR. CROOK’S WINE OF TAR-
no o:*MT. 1'or sale by alldruggiata atOaclS(-*j^tct 
lur a bottle. I I ’ *

iriuTHELilADINOnEMEDTrO!!
ALL TfiHOAT ASD IXAG CaMPlilC-ti.s. K- 8MITII & CO., Proprsdam 

Successors to Oliver Crook Jj^ 
Dayton, Ohio. ,,

A  bottle contains 16 times as much as any
cent preparation. IT CURES* cich,DRJ. KRAMER’S GERKAdL*"' SALVE 13 11 i>o3iiivo

weak and diseased eyes. baj;. j
AND REL1ABI.B-. „
to  euro any case o f  eo]® ̂ uC M u 
and no remedy is po im® , 

ato in Its effects. I^rlce25 cents a box. aui]
your drnggist not have it, on receipt of ^
(or po^tagij clumps) v.o willBcudyouaOO*
o f expense. lin S K

S. N. SrajTH & CO., nes
Dj.ytou, O.

^^fvwvrrWTv V r 7'^'Tj
\\
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CITATION.oon lost 4 
1 its are sup-
iil)aiiy of The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of cotton Jafk County Greeting:

f  *.You are hereby commanded that bj’  ma 
"̂ ,̂2 ■ publication in the Rural Citizen f•ice

moon.

DK’S

TJt

3wspaper publislied in said County for 
ir weeks previous to the return day 

3II in ehar r̂eof you summon, M. E. Eatclifl*  ̂ C. A. 
ari-ested kteliff, E. X. Eatcliff, Harrell Ratcliff, 

,mes T. Ratelitr, O. W. Eatcliff, W. G. 
jtclitf, Mary E. Daniel, Fleta O. Grooves 

W. H. Grooves, (the last two names of* 
lom reside in the State of Ne\v York,) 
lirs of the late James T. Eatcliff, dccM, 

be and appear before the Hon. Dist. 
lurt of Jack county, to be holden at the 
inrt House, in the To\vn of Jacksboro, in 

s Yearly, id county on the 1st Monday in Decein- 
r A. D. 1880, then and there to answer 

3*TIVE COBÊ ])etition of Simpson C. Dyer Jun. filed
IS, COLDS, aai Court on the 16th day of August 
rsU2IPTI05, • D. 1880 and alleging in substance as fob 

ALSO, \v8 to wit: . that he is the owner in 
=st of W  simple of an undivided two-thirds in-
0 nycpcpcni**̂ !̂̂  in a tract of land situated in Jack
 ̂ 1 !!l ■ Texas, consisting of one-third of a

1 taO iippjgue and that Dcicndants are the own-
I DigCStior,s of the remaining one-third Interest. 
;then3 theST:tenat on the 22d dav of October 1845, Ad- 

tfl® n . Sevier obtained out of the District
lies tho of Robertson county Texas a Hcad-
t the same tin* î ht certificate known as certificate No. 
a the 'J3-J-B834 ab.^tract No. 518 class first l<)r 
'S AND BOnÔe league and labor of land. That two- 
ictioii, heaiiii league and labor ot* Said Certificate
ifforinf̂ fromUlSis located ill Johiisoii county. Patented 

^oo. Barnard on the 1st dav of Seiitem-zy one-third league certificate was 
i^̂ gistdatoaci ĉj êd ill Jack couiit}" Texas ami Patented 
‘T’urrtnvm? Hiraiu Keich on the 8th dav o f  Septem-

18/1, Pat. No. 658 \ ol 8. That said 
(i lOjlILAlJKe-third league certificate was by the said 
fit CO., Proprsdam H. Sevier on the 3d day of January 
l i v e r D. 1846 for a valuable consideration 
i?much and transfered to the said Hiram
b _̂ eich, and by the said Hiram Keich on
î ’S 19th da}̂  of Nov. 1858 sold and trans-
posiiivo ^ ,̂&'ed to Nancy Mc^lullen as administra-

Dg Bonis ATonofthe Estate of Hugh 
DecM and by Simpson C. Dyer 

tsn box. administrator De Bonis -Yon of the Es-
te of Hugh McMullen Dec’d sold and 
[insl’ered on the 3d day of July 1869 to 
iues T. Eatcliff, and by the said James 
Eatcliff on the 30th day o f July 1874

ocei pt of 25
ud you a box

DO., Pro!
• O.

sold and transfered to Plaintiff. Plaintiff 
prays judgement determining the share o f 
each of the owners and all questions o f 
Lavv and Equity affecting the title to such
real property, and for a decree direetine: 
partition of same. "

Herein fail not, but of this writ make 
due return as the law directs.

Witness T. F. Horton clerk 
of the District Court of Jack 
county aforesaid with the 
seal of the Court hereon im
pressed this the 16th day of 
August, A. D. 1880.

Attest, T. F. Horton,
Clerk Dist. C’t Jack Co. Texas-

M A S O N  O L D H A M ,
DEALER IN,

SEWING MACHINES.

Office at McConneirs Drug Store,

Jacks! loro, Texas..
St. John, White k American 

Machines A Specialty.

and Lodging House with 
FIRST CLASS BAKERY, 

and will take pleasure in siqqjlying those 
who maj’ Avish anj thing in the bakei"}' or 
restaurant lino. Meals at all hours, and 
"■ood beds and sleeping apai‘tments.

N .  B . S t r a m e r .
Jacksboro, Texas.

ESTRAY n o t ic e :
Taken up by N. B. Pults and estrayed 

before Thos. \V. Williams Justice of the 
Peace Pret. No. 1 Jack Co. Texas. One 
bay mare 6 yrs. old, 15 hands branded 
on left shoulder, one bay colt not branded. 
One brown horse 5 yrs old 15 hands high 
no brand, and appraised at §85.00.
August 7th 1880. Ed. Wolffarth
aug20 3t___________

LADIES if you want neat dress-goods 
and all kinds of fancy articles go to D. C. 
Brown \s.

'%si
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D. C. BROWN -®a 
Has gone East to buy the Largest Stock 

of Goods ever brought to this county con-
sisting in part of

Dry Goods,
Ladies dress Goods,

Fancy Notions,
Ready made Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

Queen's ware.
Glass ware,

Tin Ware,
Furniture,

Farming Implements;

or any thing else you want, , 
•which he will ’sell at Weatherford prices. | = 
- He will buy all your cotton and pay as § 
much as you can get at the Rail Road.  ̂ ^

$OBINSON & fO E S T ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
J.\CKSBORO,

Land litigation a Speciality. 

S 0 . C A L L A H A X .

Owcc

. \  JACKSBOab,
Stases, Till and Hollow-wait

W'est Side Public Square, 

I Jacksboro, Texas,

W.

WICHITA HOTEL,
J acksbobo,'

W . DUKE
Owner and Prs 

First class accommodations.

‘ v :

Have on hand a complete stock of the best

J. B. RHODES,
USdXtKK I ’V

♦

Irngs ^ e d i e m e ^
ty r i t

j • ^  ♦ *
j Chickens, Butter, Eggs or any[̂  
I produce that will sell at the 
taken in exchange for goods. 
License to sell anywhere in the 

12 yards o f calico for S'- 
Other goods at same rate. 

Wanted 300 chickens this 
bring them in. 

liOeal place of business
C. CQSiTMMiiva  ̂ Spring Dale Jack

So well known in the county is always ----------—______________________ ^
present to attend the demands o f the pub^ j Subscribe for the Sunday Wresti 
rt, and his ex^rience as a physician j One copy 25 cente a year, in advtf’ 

^uarante^ the careful compounding o f  j Olubs o f 10 or more copies to one* 
prescriptions. 15 cents each.

From one o f  the most reliable house in the

United States,
also Druggists Sundnes and Notions,

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.
Also Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Brushes | 

Fish-hooks, lines, &c.


